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Summer Fun on a Budget

With Mrs. Angela

Summer is just around the corner but don't stress about
how to keep the kiddos bus on those hot summer days.
There are tons of fun things to do and see around the area
that will score major cool points with the kids.
The Fort Worth Museum of Science & History is a great
place to keep the kids busy for hours without costing a
fortune. They have lots of rotating exhibits throughout the
summer as well as several permanent exhibits that are
perfect for kids of all ages. They have a dino lab and dino dig
where kids can explore fossils as well as a dino dig where
kids can discover and dig up pretend fossils. There is also a
children's museum designed for kids under age 8. In the
children's museum kids can explore live reptiles and
amphibians, explore community helpers and even shop at
the kids size grocery store.
The forest park miniature railroad is one of our family's
favorites and so inexpensive. Its located near the Fort worth
zoo and rides into Trinity Park where you can stop and play
on one of their 3 playgrounds. he kids will love meeting the
conductor and riding over bridges and along the Trinity
River.
Love Street Park is also a great place to cool off this summer
without spending a dime. They have bike trails, swings, two
playgrounds, basketball courts, horshoes and best of all...a
huge splash pad!!! Pack a picnic lunch and spend the day at
Love Street park where you can relax and watch the kiddos
splash in the water.
No need to stress this summer!!! With so many exciting
things to explore in the area your kids will be the happiest
kids in town.

What’s Happening in July
Monday 3rd- Field Trip to Weatherford Fire
Department
Tuesday 4th-Closed for 4th of July
Wednesday 5th- Movie Day
Thursday 6th- Birthday Celebrations
Monday 10th-Staff Meeting
Wednesday 12th- Water Day
Tuesday 11th- Field Trip to ESMS & Cici's
Thursday 13th- Field Trip to PetSmart
Tuesday 18th- Swimming Field Trip
Wednesday 19th-Movie Day
Thursday 20th-Field Trip TBD
Thursday 20th-RSVP for Kid Connect
Friday 21st-Fire Drill
Saturday 22nd-Staff training day
Tuesday 25th-Field Trip Film Alley
Wednesday 26th-Water Day
Thursday 27th-Field Trip TBD
Thursday 27th- Kid Connect

Happy Birthday
Sloane, Wyatt, Tatum & Blayne

Painting and hiding rocks is a new and exciting activity that has recently exploded in cities
nationwide. Weatherford has recently started a "Weatherford Rocks" facebook group where
families can join in on these exciting activities. This month we will be painting rocks for our
families to hide in and around Weatherford.

Field Trips
Students qualifying for field trips this summer
have been notified. All students on field trips
must be potty trained. Qualifying students out
for the summer may join us- if parents attend
as well. Please remember to arrive at least 15
minutes before departure. This allows each
child to potty and for teachers to gather items
and load the bus.

Splash Days
On Splash Days our playground is
transformed into a fun water park with
sprinklers, ball activities, and water tables for
the kids to enjoy. Please remember to bring
swim suits, towels, and sunscreen on those
days. Please make sure that your child’s
items are labeled. Splash Days this month
will be:
• Wednesday July 12
• Wednesday July 26
Water Days will be rescheduled if Weather
conditions are not optimal.

